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NATIONAL Colour (left) and her elegant 
last filly foal on the right.  

National Colour’s last foal on private sale 
THE last foal of star broodmare and former South African champion racer National Colour will be 
sold privately by Arrowfield Stud, Australia, who are awaiting offers. 

National Colour, the 2005/6 Joint South African 
Horse Of The Year and 2017 New South Wales 
Broodmare Of The Year, died of broad ligament 
haemorrhage shortly after giving birth to this smart 
filly on 27 October 2018, when she was 17 years of 
age. 
 

The filly, her eighth foal, was sired by top 
stallion Snitzel (Redoute’s Choice), fostered 
after her dam’s death. She grew into a 
beautiful specimen. Unnamed as yet, she 
was consigned to the Inglis Australian 
Yearling Sale scheduled for next week, but 
withdrawn to be offered privately. 
 
John Koster of Klawervlei Stud commented: 
“National Colour was always a beacon of hope and 
excellence for Chris and Erich van Niekerk, Sean 
Tarry and Klawervlei. Let’s hope this filly will reach 
the same heights as her mother, or her wonderful 
colt foals Rafeef and Mustaqeem (own brothers by 
Redoute’s Choice), who both won Gr1 races on the 
same day in South Africa. To my knowledge that is 
a feat that hasn’t been achieved before. 
 
National Colour, by National Assembly from Rain-
bow Cake (Mr Eats) enjoyed phenomenal racetrack 
success. She won eight races in SA and Dubai, and 
also ran second in one of Britain’s premier sprints, 

the Gr1 Nunthorpe Stakes at York. Her biggest local 
wins came in the Gr1 Computaform Sprint, the Gr1 
Mercury Sprint and Gr1 SA Fillies Sprint.  -tt. 

Free access to Tellytrack.com 
 
GOOD news for the racing fraternity is that  
Tellytrack has waived subscription fees during the 
lockdown. The live streaming of races can thus be 
accessed for free on the website. On most days, in 
excess of 100 races from across the world are 
broadcast live. International races from Australia, 
Sweden and the US are broadcast from around 
04:30 daily. Visit www.tellytrack.com now and regis-
ter for the free basic membership and you will auto-
matically have immediate access to the livestream. 
Customers must note that they will still be responsi-
ble for their own data accounts.  - tt. 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
mailto:editor@turftalk.co.za
http://www.tellytrack.com
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DUAL Gr1 winner Rainbow Bridge (Ideal World) captured here at the 2016 National Yearling Sale  
consigned by Wilgerbosdrift, returning from the walking ring to the stables at the TBA Complex. The 
Vodacom Durban July hopeful has arrived at the Summerveld Training Centre for the KZN season along 
with his fellow Eric Sands-trained Gr1 winning half-brother Golden Ducat. A R300 000 purchase, Rainbow 
Bridge has earned over R6-million in stakes.  (Photo: Candiese Lenferna). 

TODAY’s photo of the day goes to Diane de Kock for this one taken yesterday morning at the 
Randjesfontein Training Track, where thunderstorms threatening to erupt over its plains always 
seem to look more ominous than elsewhere.  (For fun and trendiness, spot ‘Jaws’ the Great White 
Shark, in the clouds. Or whatever tickles your fancy!) 
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In retirement at Mauritzfontein Stud 

ALMOST exactly seven years ago, on 30 March 2013, Shea Shea won 
the Gr1 Al Quoz Sprint in on Dubai Worrld Cup night for Brian Joffe, 
Mike de Kock and Christophe Soumillon, in course record time. Here he 
is, above, walking around at Mauritzfontein Stud. He looks after retired  
mares. 

HUNTING Tower (left), winner of the 2007 Vodacom Durban July for Charles Laird and  Anton Marcus, 
with Solomon’s Temple in a paddock, waiting for the herd when new foals get weaned.  

STAN Elley-trained Punta Arenas 
(left), a winner of six races including 
the Gr3 Cup Trial and the Gr3 Dur-

ban July Consolation on Durban July 
Day in  2016, in the hands of Keagan 

De Melo (when he stepped out for 
Dennis Drier). 
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Kuda is fully operational 
 

• Kuda fully supports President Ramaphosa’s initiative 
to flatten the Covid-19 curve. All operations will hap-
pen from home, partially effective already and fully 

effective by Friday, 27 March. 
 

• The office number will be diverted to mobile phones, 
and if this technology does fail us, please contact our 

staff on any of the cellphone numbers as listed on 
www.kuda.co.za.  

 
• We will continue to provide all services, including 

claims payments, at the levels you have become ac-
customed to. 

 
Stay safe, and let’s all do our bit to flatten the curve!  

 
Please contact Jo for any Bloodstock related  

queries  

SEND NEW PROMOTIONAL MATERIAL TO  
editor@turftalk.co.za 

HONG Kong Racing: Never, ever, say die! 

Hong Kong racing continues despite Covid-19 scares 
HONG Kong is one of the few jurisdictions – with Japan, Australia, Singapore and some tracks in 
the USA among the others – who have found a way to continue in these tough times. 

But with the likes of Britain, France, United Arab 
Emirates, New Zealand, Ireland and South Africa all 
out of play for the time being, there are flow on ef-
fects for the Jockey Club – positive and negative. 
 
The most obvious example being simulcasts and 
that impact was felt on Saturday night with the can-
cellation of the Dubai World Cup meeting. To re-
place that one, the Jockey Club will now show Sat-
urday’s Doncaster Mile card from Sydney. 
 
For about 24 hours, the short-term viability of Hong 
Kong racing was up in the air and Jockey Club chief 
executive Winfried Engelbrecht-Bresges admits he 
was nervous. 

On Sunday night, jockey Keith Yeung Ming-lun un-
derwent a test for Covid-19, but to the relief of all 
involved it came back negative. Everyone had 
dodged a bullet and racing could continue. All it 
takes is one person in the tight Hong Kong racing 
bubble to test positive and it would be curtains. 
 
“It was definitely scary,” Engelbrecht-Bresges told 
the Racing Post. “When we talked to him in terms of 
where he had been and who he had been in contact 
with, we were optimistic that he wouldn’t test  
positive. But it was something where a lot of the 
work we have done, suddenly could have been un-
done. You need a little bit of luck beside all the pro-
cesses and procedures you put in place.”  - SCMP. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kuda.co.za%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2TGUtF9lsjPlxU-xQysUYtLyv1D6wvUp_m8RQgk-uzfXjzXJMkywYPllw&h=AT01xglCNihM1mkfqJQK2UidoEC0CIZGp6RLnJXLHtllBDLom9mtQ-BMuLdsYXs_DmEpDvRVIH6DmuLY4gmICvX_28dEjaoHO5ah7oO-hQ_uzPAQD7jisTMS7j
mailto:editor@turftalk.co.za
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AS with any other form of gambling, you can win big bucks if you become an EXPERT. Educate 
yourself on Swedish Harness Racing, and come and take some of the loot on offer from 18.20  
onwards tonight at ROMME, ESKILSTUNA and JAGERSRO. For betting guide and tips, click on the 
banner right below this. 

http://www.bettingworld.bet/Sport/Default.aspx
http://news.tabonline.co.za/Fields-Tips/Sweden-Betting-Tips-and-Previews
http://www.tellytrack.com/
mailto:news.tabonline.co.za/FieldsPDF/International/ROMME(SE)@2020.03.31.pdf
mailto:news.tabonline.co.za/FieldsPDF/International/ESKILSTUNA(SE)@2020.03.31.pdf
mailto:news.tabonline.co.za/FieldsPDF/International/JAGERSRO(SE)@2020.03.31.pdf
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http://www.capethoroughbredsales.com/
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Enquiries: Jo Knowles on 083 399 6353 

joknowles.ems@gmail.com 

SEE 

www.sugarhotel.co.za 

Giving hand, never empty... 

GOLD Circle and the Trainers at Summerveld Training 
Centre have teamed up to assist with supplying and  
packaging food to Grooms in the training complexes of  
Summerveld and Ashburton during Lockdown. The act of 
giving does not have to be restricted to Christmas. 

SOUTH African jockey Dereck David,  based in Mauritius, 
has donated 10% of his salary to the Mauritian Solidarity 
Fund, and has called on the Mauritian community of  
jockeys, owners and trainers to do the same. David has 
enjoyed good popularity since coming to Mauritius in 2013. 
He has ridden 145 wins and is one of only a handful of  
riders to have who have won five races on a single day. He 
is presently contracted to champion trainer Rameshwar  
Gujadhur.  

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
mailto:joknowles.ems@gmail.com
http://www.sugarhotel.co.za

